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God’s Infinite Forgiveness
And I said to the man at the gate “give me a light that I might tread safely into
And let us run with perseverance the race
the unknown”, and he replied, “Go into the darkness and put your hand into the
fixing
our
eyes
hand ofmarked
God! Thatout
shall for
be tous,
you better
than
a light
and on
saferJesus
than a known
12:1-2
way.” May that almighty handHebrews
guide and uphold
us all!
When we tread through the abyss of darkness and despair, we must never lose
sight of the fact that we are guided by the shining countenance of God’s
ultimate love. We are God’s children and will never flounder alone. Will we
find a cavern dark enough to mask a monstrous visage? I think not, as we are
exposed through God’s awesome grace. Never despair as there is always
hope in God’s infinite forgiveness.

Ralph, Resident

NEW DATE

Our Featured House

Fall Banquet
October 7, 2021

With support like yours, we were
able to replace the sideboards on
the garage, replace all the screens
on the outside of the house, scrape
and paint the garage, clear debris
and re-seed the lawn, among other
things.
Our residents were
instrumental in helping with the
labor on these projects and one of
them built the cross you see in
the front yard as a celebration of
the blessing of this home.

‘Persevering Grace’

Adopt a NEED
List of needs for our
homes:
Licensed builder to
evaluate our homes and
make written
recommendations
Skilled laborers for
repairs
Donations for home
repairs

TIMES	
  OF	
  REFRESHING	
  
The Christian’s walk through this world is fraught with trials and temptations. Often
the one who knows Christ and is known intimately by Him, feels his or her soul to be
arid, a dry place bereft of spiritual fervor. Perhaps even the words of Ezekiel
personally resonate from time to time, wherein speaking in reference to a valley full
of bones the prophet says: “they were very dry” (Ezek. 37:1-2).

Please email or call:
info@livingwaterpmn.org
616-425-2414 to donate.

Every believer experiences this and only the sovereign Lord Jesus Christ, by His
Spirit, can bring one through the valley and back into the green pastures where the
still waters are. But, what are the means of grace that the believer should employ,
while looking expectantly to the dispenser of grace? To
mention just a few here: 1) self-examination – are we living a
And let us run with perseverance the race
life that supports our profession of faith; 2) are we daily
marked out for us, fixing our eyes on Jesus.
feeding our souls on Christ and His promises; 3) is prayer a
Hebrews 12:1-2
priority or is it something that gets the scraps of our time;
and 4) are we united to a local body of Christ and exercising
our gifts for its upbuilding and the manifestation of Christ’s glory to our communities?
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There is one last area that I would like to unpack a little: fellowship. When we come
together with other believers in vulnerability and sincerity, the Lord is present. How
many times can you attest to speaking with another believer who testified how great
God is and who was just full of the Holy Spirit? Perhaps they have just come to faith
or had come through some deep trial of faith, but whatever the case is, you could
see the glow and hear the enthusiasm of their love for Jesus and His love for them.
Is it not the case that such occasions spark our faith and enliven our spirits? It is
such divine appointments that often bring “times of refreshing from the presence of
the Lord” (Acts 3:19).
I invite you to come to our upcoming banquet and feast your souls on the
testimonies of our residents who are incredibly grateful for all that the Lord Jesus
Christ has done for them. Invite your friends and family, perhaps they will partake of
vitality for their walk and experience a refreshing. You, nor they, may never come to
support this ministry, but you both can still come and be blessed by what Christ is
doing through Living Water Ministry Network.
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